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by Mr. BernardStonehouseof theB. O. U. Expeditionto AscensionIsland.To my
surprise,insteadof beingreferabletothe cosmopolitanHemidactylusfrenatusDum.
et Bib., I foundtheywereexamplesof theEastAfricanH. mercatoriusGray.This
ledmetoappealtoMr. P. Critchley,longresidentonGreenMountain,whoverykindly
secured,andsentto me,four moregeckoswhichhe caughtbetweenDevil'sRiding
SchoolandTableCrater,AscensionIsland.
Theserecordsdemonstratesurprisingadaptabilityon thepartof mercatoriusto
a changeof habitat,for in EastAfricathedistributionof thespeciesappearedto be
correlatedwiththatof coconutpalms.Mr. Critchleyinformsmethatthesetreeshave
beenestablishedonAscensionbutdonotthrive;themaingrove-consistingof about
seventeenpalms-is atTwo Boats.If introducedasseedlingsit is reasonabletoassume
thattheeggsof mercatoriuswerepresentin theaxilsof thefrondsor amongprotective
packing.Geckos,whichinvariablylay twohard-shelledeggs,areespeciallyproneto
dispersalin thisway,especiallyamongoceanicislands.Alternativelytheeggsmayhave
arrivedin the 17thcenturyby westboundslaversfromMadagascar,or withpacking
or producelandedby oneof theUnion-CastleshipsfromEastAfricathat call each
monthatAscensionIsland.
In theequitableclimateof Ascensionit is possiblethatbreedingoccursduring
mostof theyear.Ovawereformingin oneof thetwo~~receivedon 13thApril; two
ovarianeggsmeasuring3.5mm.in diameterwerepresentin one,andtwoeggsmeasur-
ing9 x II mm.in thesecondof twogeckoswhicharrivedon 23rdSeptember;an
eggmeasuring8 x II mm.was(presumablyprematurely)deposited uringa fort-
night'stransitbytheonly~in whoseoviducta9 x II mm.eggwaspresentuponher
arrivalon 2ndNovember.With her,but in a separatereceptacle,Mr. Critchleysent
two hard-shelledeggsmeasuring8.5x 9.5 mm., and9 x 10 mm.respectively.In
size,therefore,theyarecomparabletomyTanganyikarecordsofmercatoriusmeasuring
8 to9mm.in diameter,andNyasalandonesof from8.5to9.5mm.
Unfortunatelytheirsizealsoagreeswiththeeggsmeasuring8 x 9.5mm.thatI
collectedat the Sanatoriumon GreenMountain,AscensionIsland,whichledmeto
concludethatH. frenatuswaspresent,for I obtainedeggsof thatspeciesonSt.Helena
thatalsomeasured8 x 9.5mm.For thetimebeing,therefore,thepresenceoffrenatus
on Ascensionmustbe considerednot proven.Incidentally,eggsof frenatusthat I
collectedonLamuIsland,KenyaColony,rangedfrom9to 10mm.in diameter.
The followingdataderivedfromthe six adultAscensiongeckos,addslittleto
theknownvariationalrangeof mercatorius,of whichgardineriBoulengeris a synonym
(cf.Loveridge,1947,Revisionof theMrican Lizardsof theFamilyGekkonidae,Bull.
Mus. CompoZoo1.,98,pp. 181-183).
Nostrilsurroundedbytherostral,firstlabialand3smallnasals,exceptontheleft
sideof the onlydwherethereare5 nasalsandthe labialis excluded;uppernasal
separatedfromits fellowbyasinglegranule,exceptin thedwhereanteriorlythereare
3 followedby 2; upperlabials8-II; lowerlabials6-9;acrossthebackatmidbodyare
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from 12-16moreor lessregularlongitudinalrowsof oval,keeledor subtrihedral
tubercles;4-6 scansorsunderthefirsttoe,6-9underthe fourth,usuallyall but the
firstandlastscansorspaired;6'with 30 (15+15)preano-femoralpores.Headand
bodylengthof6',57mm.;of largest~,54mm.,thusexceedingEastMricanmainland
maximumsbutnottheMalagasyrecordof 58mm.for a ~which,like theAscension
lizardshadatruncateorregenerateail.
As theselizardsusuallyappeargrey or brownwhenpreserved,I took the


















THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN IMPALA AND OLIVE BABOON
By
A. M. MORGAN-DAVIES
(Park Warden,Lake Manyara GameReserve)
Theinstancesof commensalismandsymbiosisin thezoologicalworldareasmany
astheyarevaried,theacquisitionof foodbeingin mostcasesthemainobjectin view,
protectionbeinganother.The majorityof the betterknowninstancesconcernthe
smallerandlowerformsof animalife,therebe comparativelyfewrecordedinstances
in whichthelargerandhigherformsareinvolved.
In theLakeManyaraGameReservein NorthernTanganyikatwo of themost
commonspeciesof mammalsarethe impalaand olivebaboon.Their relationship,
on occasions,providesa goodexampleof commensalism,theimpalabeingthebene-
ficiaries.The interminglingof herdsof impalaandtroopsof babooncannot fail to
strikethemoreobservantvisitorstotheReserveandis attributabletothelikingshared
bybothspeciesfor certainfruitsandseeds.
DuringOctobertheseedpodsof Acacia sieberianaDC. areripe andbaboons
clusteruponthe treeswheretheygorgethemselvesupontheseedsandtheirpods.
